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jae: see the next preceding paragraph.

i, Proud, or haughty: because he declines
with his check, and turns away his face from
people: occurring in a trad.: or the word as there

·e~/ e~~.1 .used is ;j , or ;iLa, accord. to different relaters.
(TA.)

applied to a camel's hump, Great, or
ln,pe, (l, TA,) and round. (TA.) - And .''"
a .

Intensely red. (C.)

~ Obliquity in going or march or course:
(S, 1C:) from.'~ [inf. n. of ']. (S.) ~Also
A mnark made with a hot iron uplon the neck of a
camel: (?:) or of a slw-camel (O) only: (TA:)
a mark of the people of EI-Yemen, only made
uplon a/-camels: (Tedhkirehl of Aboo-'Alee:)
not ulon a camel whet/ier male or femnale, (1,) as
it is said to be by A'Obeyd [and J]. (TA.) J
was lcd into error by a verse of EI-Museiyab (1)
Ibn Alas; wherein he uses the phrase ; ~

£Iip4 ., [lf'ith a swjft he-camel marked with the

Jj..]; (TA;) on hearing which, Tarafeh (O)
Ibn-EI-'Abd (TA) said, ;J.31 j [The
male camel has assumed the characteristic of the
female camel]. (g, TA.) EI-Bedr El-]arifee
nrges that the term s, used by J, includes the
female; and that the mase. epithet [E.] is used
[by the poet] because the male is the more hon-
ourahle, being more hardy, and stronger than the
female: but this demands consideration. (TA.)

~ a llaving a ~n, or distortion, in the
c//ek, (S,) or in theface, (A, V,) or in either aide
[thei.eof], (1,) or in the neck, (A, Myb,) by
re~aon of pride, (A,) with a turning of the face
on one ide: (Mb :) or a eamel having a disorder
b/ reasn of which he twits his neck, (I,) and
distorts it: (TA:) sometimes tlheo being so is
natural (., A, Myb, O) in a man (S, Myb) and in
an ostrich; (., A, Mgh;) and sometimes it is
accidental: (Myb :) pl.ja~. (TA.) -It occurs
in a trmd. as signifying Such as withdraws him-
se.. [from others, through prie]; syn. 1t
· 7;: (, TA: [thought by Ibr D to be a
mistake for &.J lj: but this seems to me
improbable :]) or sach as turns away his face, by
reason of pride: (IAth:) and in another trad. as
signifying such as turm awayfrom tle truth, and
isfaulty. (TA.)

j' , (.,) in the 1 , said to be like s*j,
but the former is the right, as is shown by the
ex. below, (TA,) applied to a night-journey to
water, HIard, or svere. (., (.) A poet says,

0

[And they had peiformed a hard night-journey
to nater]. (., TA.)

pja- [Made round: and simply, round]. A
rAjiz savs,

[Black, like the round grains of pepper]. (S.)

0

[Boox I.

1. o, aor. - and ,, (K,) inf. n. L and
L,A, (TA,) a dial. var. of 'La,d ; and so is

* 1kaaI of ~.l!. (IC, TA.) See art. a~.

4: see what here precedes.

,; i; i. q. v. (Lh, .)

1. i:l,.i ;-~ , ($, O, ,) aor. ', (1.,) inf. n.
aiU , (0, 1,) Thte sky snote thelm with what is
temed 1L [i.e. a thuliderbolt]. (, 0, g.)

[And signifies the same.] - .a is
quasi-pass. of the verb in the phrase above; (Z,
TA in art. j.. ;) signifying He nwas smitten by
a ;'SL; (TA in art. & ;) as also i '; (K

and TA in that art.;) and so o and ". (0

in that art.) - And ;., (S, O, Myb, g,)

aor. ', (Mob, 1],) inf. n. ~, (M#b,) or ;;,
(., O,) or both, and :an, (v1,) and LS, (. ,
O, ]I,) lie (a man, S, 0) s,vooned, or became
insenble, ($, O, Myb, K, TA,) and lost his reason,
(TA,) in consequence of a sound that he heard,
(Mqb, TA,) such as tih vehlement sound of the
fall of a wall or the like or of a part of a nmoun-
tain; (TA;) as also : . (Mqb, TA.-)_ And

v, aor. , inf. n. j. and jb;km, lie (a
man) died. (TA.) :] ~ tJt -5 v 
%o;l )t, in the ]ur [xxxix. 08], means Alnd
thos in the heavens and those upon the earth shall
die: (S, TA:) or shaUl fall don dead, or in a
swoon: (Bd:) or shall lose their reason. (TA.)
-And £bj1 4 ;, inf n. v The wellfell
in ruins, or to pieces; or collapsed. (TA.)
jUa.. [as an inf. n.] signifies The soundling of
thunder: and v-, aor. , inf. n. !t, is said
of a bull, meaning He bellowed, or lowed: (TA:)
and likewise of a man [app. as meaning he bel-
lowed, or roared]. (ISk, TA in art...l.)

4. 3iLI ;:1 Tw ersti, [or thunderbolt]
smote iim. (TA.) - And 'a.~ lIe, or it,
caused him to swoon, or become insensible. (S.)

And He, or it, killed, or slen, him. (TA.)

: see the next paragraph.

a. is an inf. n. of v [q. v.]: (Msb, :)
and primarily signifies A swooning, or becomning
insensible, in consequence of a vwhemeent sound
that one hears; and sometimes, such that one
diet in consequence thereof: - afterwards often
used as meaning Deat.:. (TA.) - [Also] Ve-
/umence of sound or voice: (O, 1 :) and vehemence

of braying of an ass; used in this sense by Ru-
beh; (O,0 TA;) and said by Az to be originally

v ~ Ex,pcting, or looking for, a '~l, [or
thunderbolt]. (Ibn-'AbbAd, O, K.)-Also Snoon-
ing, or becoming insensible; (I, TA;) and so
f d3 .; or the latter signifies dying uddny:
and the former, swooning, or becoming insensibl,
and losing hit reason, in consequence of a sound

that he has heard, such as the rehement sound of
the fall of a wall or thi like or of a part of a
mountain. (TA.) And Dying, or dead. (TA.)

_Also, (K, TA,) or J- a.1 (S, O,) Ve
hertent in voice, (S, 0, 1, TA,) and in braying;
(TA;) applied to an ass. (8, 0, TA.)

'.: see ai' . Also The sound pro-

ceaeingfp.om a aiaL&o [or thu,duerbolt]. (TA.)_

J,s\)l ai".,3I means The first blast [of the lhorn
on the day of resurrection]. (Msb.) _- And
i&;- also signifies AI death. (TA.)

rt. A camel meonre in his mnarrow. (Ibn-
'AbbLd, O.)

irl. [A thunderbolt; i. c.] a th ing deccending
from tlw thunder, that smites tnot anythi,ig but it
alters it and burtn it: (Mb :) orfire that falls
from the ./y, (AZ, S, O, .K,) in rehltnent
thundler : (AZ, S, O :) or.fire that God sends nith
vehement thunder: (TA:) or the ecourge (;'9)
that is in the hand of [the angel n'ho is] the dr/ir
of tie clotutl, and that comes not tipon anything
but it burns it: (0, g:) or a rehenent souul
fr om a thundering iyith nAhich fillx a piece of
fire: or the sound of thunder: (TA:) Wahb
Ibn-Munebbihl, being asked respecting it, whether
it were a tangible thing or fire or wlhat else,
answered that he thought no one knew it except
God: (O, TA:) accord. to some, (TA,) it signi-
fies also the cry, or relwcwett eJy, or shout, [tltat
is an eficient] of punisl,ncnt: (S, O, :) and
death; (0, g ;) so accord. to Kattdell (O, TA)
and Mu.kttil: (TA:) or a cause of deatl: (Zjl
TA:) and any destructice punis/lme nt: (0, ]4:)
and t ii and a,;s., are dial. vars. tllerof:

(TA:) the pl. is ost,. (O, Msl), TA.)

~3'_se: seeCC .

1. Ja, aor. , (K,) inc n. n,, (TA,) .Ic,
or it, 7as, or became, surl as is termed jn and
J I meaning as expl. below; as also Vt tal.
(K, TA.) One says, i·'l t t;Jol meaning
The palnm-tree was, or became, deuler in the head.
(IDrd, O, TA.)

11: see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

JL Small in the head; applied to a man,
(As, S, O,) and to an ostrich; (S, ;) as also
t j.~; (0 ;) and t ' applied to a woman:
(S:) or snmall in the head and long and slender in
the neck; applied to a man: (Sli, TA:) or ;

and its fem. l.o, and 1tja~l and its fem.
t rL~, such as is slender in the head and neck,
of mankind, and of ostriehces, and [in like manner]
of palm-trees: (N,'* TA:) or, accord. to Aq, only
the first is applied to a man, and its fern. (with ;)
to a woman: but IB says that others mention
f s'.. as applied to a woman; and accord. to
this, one applies V jt ! to a man. (TA.) And
" !ii. A palm-tree that is crooked, and
bare in the loer parts of its branches: ($, 0,
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